
Agricultural.
The Farmer1 Son. .

Written far the Diptch Ay A, A. T. of Barker.

0, 1 WOulJ b I (.MUier '

Full of frolic, lit nil fu".

I would b up t trly morn,

A hoeiuj out lta wvin euro.
CHOOUK

Hoyi hvi tun, I dsn'l ef ,

Fr fiihr' go

And th.o IM inj om merry tune,

Till I hrd lh dinner horn it noon,

Then I would go to my fither'i eot,

Aod cat my dinner piping hot.

Boyi hve fun, ke.

Then I would work in the field till night.

With pur ineffable delight
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When I wjuU drive the cowi from the lot,

To the j-- rd at the north f ray father'i cot.

Boyi have fun, lie.

And whtu the eun had lunk in the weit,

And all the bird had gone to reit,
I'd go to bed to eleep and to dream,

Of the c.lvei and the larabt.and the old 01 team.

Boyi have fun, &c.
Iron

When aummer had gone with her balmy breath,

And all the pretty flower were frozen to aeatn, JJ
And the bell tinkled merrily over the enow, in

Then on a jolly ileigh-rid- e I would go I

Boyi have fun, c.

In winter too, I'd go to school,

And mind and obey the master' rule.

Or I mieht feel the force of the bircnensiicn, t
Which would brigten my idea up very quick

Boy have fun, etc. J
Golden

Every Saturday, with my sled I'd go,

A rambling over the beaten snow,'

Till I got to the top of ome high hill tide,
ilreo,

Then dowu the hill, with my aled I'd glide.

Boy have fun, &c.

below
. r c.n.u nivhis I'd alwav 20 and see

My true love, it there any rich should b-e-
1 i t,j It. 1 n.rlnr. tnti. I

Allu I nam - '
And say, "sweet Nancy ! how d'ye do "

Boys have fun, fcc.

Then she would take my great coat and hat,

And we'd sit down together and have achat :

Then I'd talk to her oft words of love,
thu

And cll her "my sweet pretty dove!"

. Boys have fun, fce. T-

-

' I'd tell her, too, of my lambs and my calves,

And aalc if aha wouldn't with me go halve,

And if he saithe little word yet !

, I'd sal it with a noctared kiss.

Boys have fun, &c,

ha
Then we would marry and settle down,

Nar to some quiet and pleasant town :

There would we live in wisdom's way,

And hav lot of fun, the rest of our day.
Old men have fun, I don't care,
For father gone away.

Farmer.
We have often wondered why practical

farmers do not write more for the newspa-

pers and periodicals published in their I
midst. It cannot be argued that our agri-

culturists in general are unable to compose

an article for the press, and yet, we see so

; little emanating from that worthy and nu-

merous partionofour people, who, more

than all others, are able to iurnish tne

country with themost valuable information.

We should be pleased to see our country

friends turn their attention, during the ap-

proaching winter evenings, to writing out

their experiments, their products, their

mode of ploughing, sowing, tilling and har--

,..i;- - mil cTPniriil exoerience in their
VCOtlUg, "
honorable vocation, during the past sum-

mer. There is scarcely a farmer in the

v... t .ui.npnulil not furnish Borne item of
i.ii,

interest relating to the tilling of the soil

Many are no doubt deterred from this oth

erwise pleasing task, by supposing they

cumot write sulfifiiently grammatically

orthogrophically, or something else. This

h no obi'.-clion- . and no reason why you

should not apply yourself to so commenda'

ble a task. Send on your communications

th nearest publisher, and he will not

only correct all errors in your compo

eition, but will also cheerfully publiah ev

erv correspondence relating to the most

honorable and dignified profession of man

Agriculture.

Care of CaUIe, Etc.

Cattle r.eed more attention in the first of

winter than in January. Calves.in particu- -

1. .V,,, .r. nuort In Wdinor. . . on haV mUSt
- -ial, llim iv

have attention,- - they should have rowen,

or the most fine and tender hay that is cut

need something to
on the farm. --Calves

keep the bowels free. Tumips.carrots.and

parsnips, are all cood for this purpose. If

you have roots enough, and rowen enough,

you will not need to give meal to store

f nlvPS.

nws that are expected1 to give milk in

be keot warm. As to feed,

h.b. are irood; oats, cut when green
, .... milk than the best kind of

prouuees iu.
Clover hay that is made early pro

milk thatn fine Iinplih. Let
duces more

and dry, an clean. w,n
cows lie warm,

ailfc Uexpeeted of th'm.

CONDITIONS.
COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT, ii publiahtd

every Saturday morning at two uoh.abi per
annum, pay ilile half yearly in advance, viz,

f Ion lubii-rihin- iml'fcl upon entering on the
lot it inontru-.- nil il not paid according to

ihc above term, we hall invariably charge
(mi) Jitllnra and fiftv etutn.

.uhoriiiti,)n Ukeii forilhoiter ueriod of

th in in moutha, nor dincoutmuea uimi
.rnirirn hill have been paid, which

be one month prior to the expiration of

tern, agreed lor, and a failure loiim no-

tify the Editor will be considered anew en-

gagement.
Advertinimenta conspicuounly iniierted at one

CKtU per tqunre (ol 14 line or j

lime, and twenty-fiv- cen' per aquare

every aubiequent insertion. Bmiu"Carde
inierted at three dollars per annum. A liber-

al discount made to ya.rly advrrtwera
Communication.. &c., addressed to

Editor, on businem pertaining 10 in uim.
ba pott-paid- , to aecure attention. criptiou,

in:--- almost

Business Directory- -

claaical

JOHN 0. FREEZE, Kcys

Attorney at Law: gold

BLOOMS BURG CO. ,

oextduor t o the Court Houie,
lih.

CONNER !t Co., Merchant, New chors
CHARLES north v.eit comer of Mam and nit

Street!. Clock
' , .....sr. lf i I r, I I.

,jg of the Watch, on hud ftreet

Hie Exchange.

B. RUPERT, ArreAorif.firBtdoor
LEONARD Row," on Main atreel below This
Mjrket.

& MENDENH.LL,3fcrcAanr,Main
SLOAN Market and one door below the

change.

TJPHRAIM P. LUTZ.DrueeiK.storeoDMain
street, below Market, east side. sign of the

Mortar.

It A. M. RUPERT, Tinware ana
MARTIN Manufacturers, shop on Main

below tne f e.

BENJ:HAGENBUCH,CAairmar$,ain.
sor

Market street.

"M.McKELVY & CO., Merchants, North the
" West corner of Mam and Market

streets. ' th

HILL, Surgeon and Pnysician, location
nn vlirket st., outh side, above Main

a
street, Bloomsnure.

it HAMLIN,Wae-rrtiM,snopo- n to
KNORR street, firslstory.immediately under

omce. . -

A-- r'.DlET fERlCL,BootS( Shoemaket,
shop on North Main street, epposite the

Forks Hotel.

THOMAS
WILLlTS.ffaHrr.establii'hmentoB

north side, one door below the
Court hoiisb.

A R M S I'RO N G , Marble-manufactur- A e

E. establiahmont on Main stree, opposite
American.

E i.VN, B "it and Shoemaker, store on
JOHN street, east.nido. first door below Mar-

ket street

jAVii HOTEL., oy Bluk, road on

11 forks of the and Orangeville in

North Blonmiburs;.

NATHAN, Cheap and Fashionable
SIMON Store on Main street, two doors a- -

j

above the American Hotel. j

EXCHANGE HOTEL, by Samuel A .hi ady
Jj on Main street, directly opposite the new

couit House.

MEUIOAN HOUSE Acommodiouiand
well kept Inn By Uhas.H. Doiblkh

sooth lide of Main street

TOUN H. BARTON & Co.. merchants,
J Stireon Main street, opposite thePenn.ylva- -

nia Hotel, soul n Bioomsourn.

LIST OF LETTERS,
T)EMA1NING in the p,,s' Otlice, at Blooms- -

JLV burg, Sept. bOlli, isiy.

Ager, W llson Little, Minn E.

Aopleman, Georne Lyden, John (ship)

Bernchuit, Thomas Mackill, John

Burchfield. wm. H. M'ickkuiichly, John

Blaine, J. R. E.q , Murry, Casier Esq.,

Boon, B. V. M'Murtrie Miss S. il
Bounds, Emma Madden, A. J.

Cannain, Jamc W. Monges, Joseph

Clark, H. U Ribi'ii. Martha

Cox, Samuel Kichel, Elizabeth
1) ile, Albert U. Rishel. Elizabeth

Daves, Joseph Shoinakor, John
Dennis, Ldina Shoemnker, John

Rves, Joseph Sellers, VV. J. Eiq.,

Frv, 11. H. & co., Shuliz, Henry

Fisher, Jacob Savits, William

r.ildert (leorio Sidi-I- , Jacob

H lines, Jacob Snyder, N.

Hirnebauct, Michael Trisljean, Frnnk.

lleilinan, Elia EV. Tai;i;.irt, Franklin

Jones, Thomas (ship) Toyle, I iinuthy
Willi s. JohnJones, lienj

Joline, A. D. Wattn, Ephraim

Kint, Nicholas Willson, Jame D.

Krei-sle- Sainufl Wilt, Daniel

finri!e Wild, Thomas (ship)
VeiKT, impim

0r Persons applying lor letters on the above

FIRE lROOE CHESTS.
11'IR Hooks, JeW

V eiry.&c. EvansWat
in. n nori n mini nimn ,

between Arch and Race, and $ fW WJ?,
h3 Dock Street, opposil the fiiff-.-

l. 5
Philadelphia Exchanre. It-- ?lji!ent soap-ston- e lined and

k.i. .mi., sn hmsni cm. r ire -

..i .'i. ,..'( Piii.r' I(1N CHESTS, warnlnted to
au'i ' "

rhetsin thin country

Also, rntent iron viii
InOOnow in use. Th'-- also rnntimie m ini Ve

--THE ORDINARY FIRE PKOOFS- ,-

at very low prices.
Petiit Combination locks, with Onaire Keys,

which can be chani;cil several thousand timen

changeable in fact everv time the Lock is user! if

desirable. Thee locks re proof at;aint the

most expert Thieves, being supplied with the

patent key-hol- e cover, snd made very strong, they

cannot be blnwn open by Gunpowder. These

Locks are intended for Banks, Stnres, Safes. &.
Seal and Letter copying presses, fire proof doors

for hanks and stores.
Pat.nt Statu lined Refrirerators. warranted su

perior to all others, water niters, show er baths of

the best quality.
Persons wishinr, to pur.-has-

e any of the hove

articles, will piease K,ve n a -- an, a- -

cheapf than anv nther in the I IniTe'l att s

i. 4..ir.l,,.. . ',,r lii.i.
i ii .j

WHITE SWAN HOTEL
rpilEaubucril'iir begileavo to inform hi JA

I t'rieiidi and the public iu general, that he4
. .- ..r. It J t' -

lui taken (tie H hue auan twiei una otug
Office, No liM, Race Street, formerly kept by J.
Pihu &. Son. '1 he House beinu lame and con
venient, and in the buiiuemi part of the City, he

hopes, by strict attention to buainei, that bin

(riendii will give him a call. He pledge himself,

that nothing shall be wanting ou hi part to iwwe
hi friend at home.

Term 91 per day.
GEORGE RAHN,

ence,
tuod,
ity and

Hi
from

Formerly f Schuylkill County. material

Phila., March .4,''4.. tf. flannel.
Cloth

SOUND NEW WATCHES.
rnHE lutwcnbcr will give lull atirac

lion to those who may wih a good

i, i id article for a very moderate price.
lie otter a fine, and leleci ioi oi genuine escap- -

of
ineut watches, namely : English I'atent Lever, Allot
ParitLovers.Geneva Lever lepine,elegant quar-tie- r,

and
itc, &c,

HHnairiiif Watches and Jewelry of every dei- -

muiical boxes, musical instrument') of Wheat
every denomination, oy nifincin.i pnu-cipl- e

always punctually and radically done.
Trimmings Glasses Common, patent, and

lutielt glasses for lever and lepina
common, steel, 14 carrot gold and 20 car-r-

gold key. Hands common, steel, common
and fine gold hand and gold hand especial-

ly for lepine. Balance WHiiLEs-a- nd crown

wheele, chain, verges, screws, eiu. ri, ioi
awis and french watche,for lepine, An

and Son. english patent lever. Jswel will
rvtender for lepine and levers, etc, Alo

. ....J t .i i.:- -
Irimmings on mnu,. m

Mtaldishment in Bloomsburg on Main; above

Market street.

September 22. 1949.

PURE FRESH COD LIVER OIL.
new and valuable medicine, now used by the

medical prok-abio- witn sucn asionisning
in the cure of pulmonary Con-

sumption, Scrofula, Chronic Rheu-

matism, Uout,General Debility,
complaint of the Kidney

&.C., i prepared from
the liver of the Cod

Fish for medicinal
use, expressly for

our aales.
Extract from the London MedicalJournal.
'fT J. . Williams. M. D.. F. R- - S., Profes

ol Medicine in University College, London,

Consulting Physician to the Hospital for consump-in- n

kt ivs : I have nreaoribed the Oil in a- -

bove four hundred case of tubcrcuiou disease of

Lungs, in different stages, whtcn nave neen

under my care the last two years and a half. In

lirire number of case, 206 out of 234, Us use

was followed by marked and unequivocal improv-mon- t

varvin? in deeree in different cases, from

temporary retardation of the progress of thedis-eas- e

and a initixa'.ion of distressing symptoms, up

a more or les complete restoration to apparent
health.

'The effsct of the Cod Liver Oil in most of these
cases was very remarkable. Even in a lew days

the eough was mitigated, the expectoration di-

minished in quantity and opacity, the night sweats
ceased, the pule became slower, and of better
volume, and the appetite, flesh and strengtbwere
jruilnatK irnnrnvt-d- .

In conclusion, I repeat that the pure fresh oil
from the Liver of the Cod is more beneficial in the

ireafment of Pulmonarv Consumption than any

aRent, medicinal, dietetic or regimenal, that has

yet been employert."
Ah we havo made arrangements to procure the

Cod liver Oil, fresh from head quarters, it can

now be had chemically pure by the single bottle,
or in boxes of one dozen each.

Itn wonderful efficacy ha induced numerous
spurious imitation!. As its success depend en-

tirely on its purity, too much care cannot be used

m procuiinK it genuine.
Kvery bottle having on u our wtniKii sigoaiuic,

may be depended upon as genuine.
Pamphlet containiua an analysis of the Oil,

vith notices of it from Medical Journals, will be

sent to those who address us free of postage.
JOHN C. BAKER it CO,

Whohtnlf Druggist and Chemitts.
1U0 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

Oct. 13, 6m.

COLUMBIA COUNTY INSTITUTE
r"lHF. Trustees of the Columbia County Insti

I tute take pleasure in announcing to the

public that they have secured the services of the

Kb. V. MMUr.1. OIIrtr r r.n,
as Principalol lhe School to be opened in Blooms-bu- r

on Thursday, the 5th day of April next.-- Th

hiihlv attested abilities of Mr. Schafftr af
ford an ample guarantee for thcrough instruction
in all the various brancnes laugni in uie stnooi
These will consist of (lie following:

LANGUAGES.
Ancient Latin, Greek and Hebrew.
Modern German, Spanish. French and Italian.

ENGLISH.
Arithmetic, Geometry, Algebra, Surveying-- ,

Navigation, Geography, with the use of globes;
History, Natural Philisophy.and Chemistry, with

lectures and experiments; Moral and Mental
Philosophy, with lectures. Penmanship and

elocution will receive daily attention.
Ti.hms. In order to secure the greatest

nfhMiefit to each pupil, we think the

nniidard number shnnld be twenty-five- , unless

the demand of the public should warrant an

The prices will be as follows:
The English branches f 5 per quarter.
Uo with addition of nen;i?e, " "

WM. "j
L. B. RUPERT,
CALEB II A R TON, yrrusttts.
DAN'L SNYDKR,
JACOB MELICK, J

nloomsburg, March 15, 1N49.

N. S. LAWRENCE,
pent for the sale of Southworth Maw

ttfuctorwg Co'3 Writing Fopen.
Warehouse No. 3 Minor Street.

100 cases of the above superior Papers now in

store, and lor sale to the trade at the lowest mar-

ket prices, consisting in pa ot

Fine thick Flat Caps, 12, 11,1? and 16 lbs.,

blue and white.
Superfine Medium and Dcnii Wntir.gp, blue

ail'! white.
l'.vira minor and superfine Folio Posts, blue

...,1 white, ulain and ruled
..li i v:.

unertine commercial j osib, oioe sou wnuu,
ul:. in anil ruled.

F.xtra super Linen Note Paper, plain and Kilt.

Stiperfiii and fine Kill Papers, Ions; and bioad.
Superfine; and fine Counting-Hous- e Caps and

Posts, blue and white.
F.xtra super Congress Caps and letters, plain

and ruled, hlue and white.
F.xtra Hiipcr ConRress Caps and Letters, gilt.
Superfine Sermon Caps and Posts.
Superfine' bine linen thin Letters.
Fxtr. super Bath Posts, blue and white, plain

and ruled.
F.mbrniilpred Note Papers and Envelopes.
' Lawyer's" Brief Papers.
Superfine and fine Caps and Posts, ruled and

olain, blue and white, varioim qualities and prices.
. . ... ... i. i i A C ki,i Pa.

rs, tlmnet Board-- , v, hi'e and assoited issue.
M.ort.H and blue

V....., , . re,.. i f,.i. o. .,n-- . -

J'ire I'lvX '

GOODS NEW A1UUVAL.

lectived and now opening at the old
JUST ot the scbscriber, a splendid assort-

ment of ,

.m;v cjoods '

Selected with great cure, and Ironi long experi
ne nailer inuitell that m seieeiiou
not only in pattecui and ait les. but in qual

price, and will be old at the lowust pod-ttbl- e

prices.
DRY GOODS consists of all fancy articles,

shawls to a skein of silk ; and comprise all

lor cloak and dresses to red and while
A good assortment of

i Cassimers ; Satins and Vesting,
ONBleached and brown muslins, Basket and Carpet- -

bag; Men' and boys' Hals and Ca. I'UJ and

kid and gum f)ou;
Hard-ware- , Cedar-ware- ; all kinds j cept

Grucehii: & 5pices Also SALT, . -- c

which he respectfully requests hi frieud
the public to call and examine.

ll kind of gram, lumbei, and country
produce taken in exchange and for which the

price will always tie paid.
L. B. RUPERF.

Bloomaburg, Oct. 27, IS-i- 3 uU

ULOOMSBURG ACADEMY
A IIIOH SCHOOL

For Young Laditi and Gentlemen

J. E. BRADLEY, Principal.
The next winter Session of this Institution, any

commence on MONDAY the bth day of Oc-

tober.
Text Books.

Emerson's Spelling Book and Reader.
Goodrich's Geography.
Bullion's English Grammar,
Parker' Progressive Exercises.

" Aids to Enlh Composition.
Blair nneioric, university edition.
Davies' arithmetic.

" Algebra.
" Geometry.
" Suiveying. the

Mensuration.
Foster's Book Keeping.
Ackerman' N'at.History. Kx
Cutter's Anatomy and phisioloey.
Guernsey' History of the United State.
Lardner't Outlines.
Olmsted's School Philosophy.
Burritl's Geography of the Heaven.
Johnston's Turner's Chemistry.
Wood's Botany.
Schmucker's Mental Philosophy.
Wayland's Moral Science.
Webster' Dictionary.

L A T I N.
Bullion's Latin Grammar .Bullion's Latin Read B.

er, Anthon's Ceasar, Sallust, Cicero, Horace! is

tolsum 8 Livy, Levered s Latin Lexicon.
GREEK.

Bullion' GreekGrammar.Bullion'eGreekRcad-er- ,

Robinson' Greek Testament, Xenophon's
Anabasis, Xenophon'a Memorabilia, Pickering's
Greek Lexicon.

There will be frequent exercises in Declama-

tion and Composition. Instruction w ill also be

given in Penmanship and
It will be the aim of the Teacher in this

School, to impart to the pupils a thorough
knowledge of the branches studied, to educate
their mind, and thus to prepare them lor hon-

orable places in life.
T IS K W S .

The winter session will consist of 2 1 weeks,
or two quarter of twelve weeks each. As this
session is two weeks longer than the last sum-

mer session, a corresponding addition is made to

the price of Tuition, which will be as follows,
per quarter:
For Reading, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Book-

keeping by single entry, Geography, Gram-
mar, Hist. U. S., $3,25

For same and Algebra, Geometry, Surveying,
Mensuration, by doiihe en-

try, General History, Nat. History, Phisi-olog-

Philosophy, other English branch-e- s

and Drawing, ... - g4,.Vi

For Latin and Greek Languages, 5,"f
fjrf- - Good boarding can be obtained in private

families at from 1 f0 to $2 (K) per week.
lirferrltrrr.

Col. Joseph P.ixton, Uev. Daniel Sti ck,
Hon. Stephen Baldy.fRev. Joshua Evans,
Hon. George Mack, (Michael Brobst.F.sq

John McReynolds, Esq.
nloomsburg, Sept. 29, 1819.

Reduced Phices.
NEW, CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE

Clot hi n g E m po riu m.
rilHE suoscriber respectfully informs his friends

and the public, that be has dissolved the
partnership business and opened an entire NEW
S l UC'K OF GOODS, fresh from the cities, in the
Clint; Clotliing Emporium in the same stand,
on Main Street, above the American Housk,
where he can beat both Jew and Gentile at sel-

ling cheap Goods, Clothing, &.C. l ake the fol-

lowing sample of his prices:
Fine Dress or Frock Coats from $fi to $12
Splendid Blue Blaek Dress Coats 1

Cashmetett, Alpaca and summer cloth, 'J

Linnen Coals ol all kinds, I

Blark Casimere Pants, 3

Splended Limartine Pants, 4

Cotiomide anil summer Cassimere, I

Plain Sat in Vo-t- s, 2
Figured vests, 2
Marsejles and Cashmere vests, 1

Boy's Pants and Vests, 1

Men's Casinel Pan'i, 17

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
of every description. Dry, Fatiry, and Staple
GOOD-t.'an- d a general nfKortment "f Shirts,

Collars, Gloves, Suspenders, Stocks, Hand-

kerchiefs, Ur., &c.
Garments mmtetn order on short notice

Person? resiilinp out of town will fimi it to
their a(lvaritni;p to ptirrhasp rlothinc of him as he

is delerminerlto put priresilown so low s to make

an otijert to those wiio ron.e from a rlistanre,
r.enllemen don't forget to enquire for Nathalies
Cheap rlothinc Store, on Main Street, one door
ahr.ve Mr, Duliler'i Ameriiatt Houe, IHoomB- -

bin fj.
9IMON NATHAN.

rt'oomstitiri:, Oft. 1 IS.if.

MUFFS, 1JOAS, VICTORIAS,
AM) FUR TRIMMINGS,

It COHEJW FANCY FURRIER,

7"0ULD most respectfully cull the attention
of ul I oHisnn- - in want (l anv in tine in ine
FANCY FUR BUSINESS,

that he has now ready a s,ileiidid assortment of

(he above mentioned articles, made ot every rUs

ot FURS, and in the greatest vanity of

shapes th.it are n.n f ishionalile, which be olier

o sell at vrrv reasonable profits, at bis Ff"B

store, No. 52.' North Serond St reet, (two dooi s

below Arch Street,) Philadelphia
Merchants purchasing to sell again, would find

it considerably to their advantage to call and ex-

amine his stock and judge for themselves belore

purchasing
The Store always closed on Saturdays.

(tV The lull market price always pven for

SKINS ol everv description
M. I) roHF.N,

i n. 'hi i' , (tim ,0orf htlvir A Fl'i'uJ'a
0.1 0, I M. 3111

E. STEWART, IT'
HAM T I .1 J
;i.LLuriit)y at-- uavvi

KOKWnMLV 0 WlLklSliAhHfc,
1 ESPEC'I'i X LL ihloims n public that he

V has located in HEKWll'K, w heie he will
dllelid promptly to all legal business entlii.tcd to

Ins care in Columbia and Luni j

.UlU .Mieet, opposite the Rising.

Sun Hotel
Jan. 20, lb4!l.--- y

PIULADEI.I'HIA. READING L ;

1'OTTSVILLK RAILROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

.1 ii........
and alttri (.November 1st, KVl'J, me rasseu- - U I

gee Trains will run between Philadelphia
I'ottsvillc, as ti.liows ;

Leave Philadelphia at bj A. M., d.ily, ex- -

Suudajs.
Arrives at Reading at 11 IS

Airives at t'oltsviile nt 12 50

Leave 1'utti.villo al 8J A. M. Daily except

Suudas.
Arrive at Heading at In UO

Arrive at Pott-.vill- at 12 'iU.

KAKEs.-Potis- ville and Phi Isdelphia 3 50 and

; Pntl.-vill- e and Reading 1 10 and 1.20 ; Lea-

ding and Philadelphia 2,25 and l.fcO.

Passengers cannot enter the Car utiles pro-

vided with Tickets.
There will be no Afternoon Train.

pound ol baggage will be

allowed to each passenger in' these lines; am!

passengers are expressly prohibited from taking
thing a bagaage but their wearing appatil,

which will beat the risk ol its owner.
Bv order of the Board of Managers.

S. BRAUl UKU.eec ry.
Nov. 10, Is 19.

THE EMPIRE COMPANY.
I.SiCUKl-OHATK- BY THIS LeCJM-- ll'H Ot THE .,t

Stats ok nkw Vobk. s

the exclusive Agent lor Gieen's kt'l.
ABE ilters, whicii is the hest and siren--Kls- I

certilied medicine lor ile cine ol Ds t su,
ut;
the

General Dcbilil) , Habitual CortlUluss, i-- in
woild. In every disease m isn.g lrom imper-

fect dilution, or dtiuntd (( A, I) is reme-

dy has'bteu certilied to by Hon. L. 11. Arnold, ..r

Governor ol Rhode Island, l ion. Win. U

of Michigan; lliii. T.J. iM

Moorhead, ol Kentucky, Hon. J.

Simmon, Senator ln m R. I. Hon. S. S. Phelps, is

Senator from Vt., Hon. Wm. L'pham, Senator

lrom Vt., Don. S. Foot, Senator lim Vennont,

Hon. II. D. Foster, mni.bei ol Congress In .m Pa.,

Hon. W. S. Mai tin, Wisconsin, Cm. A. C. Dodge,

Iowa, C. C. Trowbridge, Esq., lAttoil S

Esq., Ct., G. W. Jones, Esq., Dubuque, uf

Joseph Iloxie, New Yik, and many ollieis who

are living witnesses of its superior ellicacy. N.
One peullar property ol tne t.i i i t.ia is.inai

does not contain any spiiituors liqoois, and is

on an entirely new plan ol cure for Dyspepsia.
The EMPIRE COMPAM',o when. uHders

should be addressed, aie at No. 170 Broadway
N. Y.

PA1X KILLEll!
A medical preparation by the name .i Pain

Kilhr, has been put into the market by the Em-

pire Company in New York, which bids fair to

cast all other preparatiens inio ihe si ade. It
cannot, perhaps, be better desmoid than by sta-

ting that it is in a liquid form, nd is adapted to

internal and external use, holding instantaneous
control over all Nervous A llectioiis, Rheumatism,
group. Inflammations, Tm olh and Far Ache,
Cuius, Bruisis, Sprains, Sores, 4'C Empire
Company, No. 170 Broadway.

DEAF PERSONS
Can be made to hear in almost every case '. by

proper tieatment, but they should remember that
ihe organization of the Ear is the most delicate

strucluie of the body, (except the eye,) and hence
is ottener injured than Unedited ty syringes.
The Acoustic Oil sold by the Lu.piie Company,
179 Broadway, is Ihe suiest and most succesblul
article ever known for cures.

Chemical Cleansing Fluid.
Manufactured and sold by Ihe Empire Compa-

ny, is to every peisonwho washes or has wash-

ing done, of very great and essential service. It

obviates more than hall the oidim-r- Infer m ilnl,
so the wear to clothes. It sets li e color last to

lading calicoes, and aiisweis as well lor cali.luics
liiu-lin- s, and woollen goods.

ORNAMENTAL AND USEFUL.
The Laundry Starch Polish is um d to give that

peculiar poli h to collais bosoms ; nd linens, that
nothing else can give; besides, it greatly facili-

tates the ironing. The e l.uine has the stamp of

the Empire Company, No. iO i roadway.

Be sure about Vermifuges !

Pome kill the Children ! as well as the worms,
and the only sale article that kills the worms and

not the children, is the one made and told by the
Empire Compativ, al 170 ('roadway.

THE EMPIRE COMPANY
is the only one o the kinil ineopnraled byl he Leg-

islature ni this State a Stock Company, and un-

der such legislative enai tmenls as to make the
slock always at par, iiiid the Company clear of

liabilities.' Individuals holding any ol ihe Stork
ol the Company, will he entitled to their pro ratio
amount of the profits of the business, declared
upon Ihc affidavits id' the Trustees-- al li e end ot

each year. The Company receive their own Stock
at parm, vhe payment for goods at the Now York,
Otlice, 170 Broadway.

THE EM PI HE COMPANY
Are Manufactures of and Agent- - for, some of thr
fine-lan- d most popular kinds of Shaviit and Ian -

ry Soaps, such as Vanilla, Napoleon Toilet, &c,
Barbers' Shaving Snap in bars.

THE GENUINE HAY S LINIMENT
halm of Columbia, Hewes's Liniment, Sphons'

Sick Headache Remedy, ihe Chinese Celestial
j Skin Powder, &c, have been trnnslerted to the

Empire Company, 17ti Broadway, to whi m all

orders and applications should be made.

THE EMPIRE COMPANY,
lnnMi rvf lU 'iilviU I'tl.-.fr- . lY.u

'
j . '

Kt,1Mf(W ,(,r j.',,, Ihe lllv m'f an(i

certain cure Vr F.i.iliptic Fits Cramps, Convnl- -

i sions, 'c. It ha1, beeen admiiiistt il with astonij-- I

h in); success, and is as war a specific us any thine
ran be. It forms a new era in ll.e Practice r.t

Physicians, rruny of whom use this Balsam as the
only ii mrdy. Prisons wishine; the Nervine Bal-

sam, must apply lo Empire Company, 17b l.ioad- -

J'
Dr. Rush's Health Tills

Are only to he had genuine fi cm the Empire
Company! This caution is necessary to avi id a

spurious article. 'Ihe piruine Pih Pills are
hnriiuess, ctunl, and the ne phis vlt a ol

In w as itivited h the treat Dr. Rush, and
used as a universal r. mr dy for dirase.
Dr. Bartholemtw's Expectorant Fink

Syrup
Is manufactured perd ctiy pure by the Empire

Company, 171 Broadway, under incorpr.iatinn
lrom the Mate, Inr ( nnuns. I rlrts, l inn ot the
Side, Limes. &c. It is a sure preventive of Con- -

siimpiion, hut not a certain ruie after ti e disease
is once thoroughly n atcd. 'Ihe gciiuine is only
to be had from this rompany.

THE THING IS DONE! !

Those who do not believe it, are respectfully
desired not to read ! But Bald-llradc- persons
may read and test, and have the head covered
with a fine, luxuriant, flossy hair, bv the use of

i the Magnetic Hair Restorer-am- Invit-orato-

i Manufactured and sold by the Empire Company,
incorporated by 'he Stair ot New Y-- r;. Nn.
llroadwdj- Jul; ?, f.m

--- !..' .ill -

EVI L. I' I'K, HH1N I'LH.Otlit- ii.f sricK
buihli'ig, south mid ul"Ruperl''.'.a ." un

ii street. . .

t Al i a ;: i it a
U'llllf Ml ' t ' ll I" "!' l"

yi(.iri in mi iha i. u e .(' s I' '! .( .ri.il. ' I"

itHiun in up riiinri!ln. . tm ii iimv

leml .u i cMMf iii rut ( Uf V A il i'e'-'- 1'

I'IC. i'ut (IS'tlMl 111, lllli.liir rtnU itrs f Kt 'il

lufiiitriy t worker on M .'rtmdt vn'mti. txtul th IlKis)

me title uf Ur., i.ir im ,v( nr' nin cteiiU"'

wual ne ii nut. '1 his s u, . u,ji un thir iiu.c nul ki t

ijuti'lved ud purt iiMe nm lui tin- tJl.JTCifi'K OH (il
HiJt l"r. J:aoli TuMnti.d H.tnnp.ritU. having

tie OlJ In' b .nii.ly ig.it ul urnit, tid M
ii(QlUf4j hcioii the ot' inu.

rrnLtptt Cite, Hrl X$sd it., .Veil 'rk C'lCj.

Jr.:" fvv

- , - Y

; A.-.- .f",;,.'.".i4-;- j

1

a i t.7.Vi'!ii's,V.V. ! i FM-i'l---

OLD DU. JACOii 'lOWNSWJ),
tiik oi!ii;i'At. imsi'hV!:iii;r ukthk

(ienttintj TowTisenJ Siirsaparilla.'
l)r T.i" iiwmJ now nlnni m nm

i,nu been kmnvn ai Ihe A t.'TtiOH nml hMCorKil Ii

lim (IKXVI.YK UHUIIX.tl. - V 'iM'.V.iKAV; .'.dC
iP.1HIIJ..tl.'i tlt'ii't! P'i'ir, he : mi In linil its

iii.oiui'-cune- by whirli ine on il tun tifi-- krpl nul o( n if
mid tho Hiilei hi ihi.ss only whu li;il

,.,.,'v...i ii. uiirih. iiml known its vhluo. Il li.i.l nw.hi-'-

ears nl until y . lirverun-n-i-t- - t..

ii liiMh il "I .! line ii. iin.l suviit li.au dciilli,

its xeeli"".- fi-- l " :l

HilALlNG POWER.
Know ine, many " S"- ''"'I. hy skill,

jd.-i- e nml e.v.i-n- i iM;i', Hit uracil! ninth would In
ailiitlitailH Ui uianki.nl wli. u lh liii'iins

w.mld be l'liriiishe.l lo luini! il ml" umverw imfcs. nhna
iriesiiiiniale virtues uuuhl knmvii ami itiin:i;iiilul.

This linii) hoi Hie liiean" are UH'I; tie

oit ixi) .i.v" ixrtti'.iu.ni
iinililll'icllireil "n lh largt-- l scale, m.il is Ciillml l"f

ihreii"h.jul li.e lenulh un.l l.re.ulili uf Hi luml.

ii n iiiunil inc.iuile ul' ur iki. n..r:iiu,n.

I'uiike yimnj e. f Tinvii.i.-ii'l's- it niiiruve '.villi ncn. nnij

onver rhaiiui-s- . Imt for Ihe better : beciiu-i- - it is un

lonUlW. pnncipin by H fi'itUM mm. '1 he liiil.esl kliuwl-- I

rdire ol Cmiinsirv. and the l.t-- t iliso.v.'-ie- s ul ihe art,

hw nil hnniL-h-l inm rei'iiitirn in ihe iiinn.ib.cuir

the Ohl in i a '"-

wnll knuwn in im.l.cal men. n.nu.ms nv pr.

nml e yr.ir!if a wh.ch are inrrl ur iisu.cs,. und

iluers. which if rewnied in bre. inn? il u. pro. Hce

(ia.nt nn.1 cU, wha-- Is iiij.iriiais to ihe syst, in.
of !!i,s,ll are so ro.at.fe. lib t

dome of the (milnes
ih. v ent.rtlv evimuraiH ni.J rt- "' I " l.riir.-- tii.o. it

(u ev..'r.. na-.- in n in ' cui.e. Jhimiv.-r- thew
";,ud' ,,rL,rir.. winch l!y ..il m v...r. ..r an exhaia-!!- n

li.i'ier heal. r the vary tnu.U frmu
,1 me nml. whif-- 8'vb u J' lls valu'-'- -

Any prim enn hnil nr slew ihr rn.il till thf y f.-- a nr- -

culnred liiinil. wh.e.n m nn.ru I u c.i'.r.i.i.'

ihe runt th in from n Hons el e; un. o.en "irai

this Iiiji.i.I 'ir vatod n'l'o.l. i VlV.l' 'r'Tt'v
.nil then cull it " S A UsA I'AU I.I.A

Kt'l'." Km such is no' ihe wrr.i-i.- knov .. i" ,
GENUINE OLD DK. JACOB TuV.bLND

SAKSAPAHiLLA.
u;l lh inert iMier'les f h

Thin is so prepureil. tlutt
SHrnmr.llaroinre iir.l reinnveil. every thii.K cai'iOne ..I

lieciiiini.c aeiil .,r of ieriuniiai,..n, is euracie.l ami ri ji--
. ten .

Ihen every airiitle ol ine.ln-.- virtue u s.ciireil in I1"'

ami eonceiiiMic.l form ; HI..I thn II u n n.lere.l .ntai.aii.eoi
losmc any of its valuable mot --.' ;.r....:rt.o-- . .0.iirea

in tins way. It is made the u.tl lerlul i.t
in-.- . i,l illltllllll l tt)U' iiMJA-ses- .

lie ir co-.- ciin.it onHence Ihe reason wny we
U'e And

in In in lis favor by men, woiiiou, nu tiiiuir. n.

n ,.inii...u ... tin. . ore of
,i. .'ii - il YXI'fiPSLI. Mill ljyy.lt CO

"D jW :.i..l In KHll J 1 I IS. il, .sinuri
77jV.S. I'J.Ul'LKS, UJMCTH H'id all uilccuou

afiVilil' iriiin
IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

It possesses rvelloiisi'l!i.:;o", init.i toii.i.lanl's sr.iinl
from iiu'n'f(i.in. fro 111. iooua. A la.ii. ilneiiiul
circulation, .lelenniniilio '.! .: to ll.e henil, l.al..iiilloil

of the heart, col.l leel un.l I1111.I .. riM m. 'Is a' .1 hot ie

over the l.mly. Il has not i.s e.ii,u in ( al.it and liiA ;
ami ,r...,...M easy t ii cioi .1.0,, und i. ml.: ..r.urai.on,
rel.ii,. c of I. 1.11 : 11..0 .1. m .1 ev. ry other p'iru

Mm in iioinoiit is lis ext. I,. in-- re inai,iie,tiy .ten anJ
acki.owie.bt.l tl.-- n in k.iid- - '""I t..us ..f

EEMALE COviJLAINlS.
Il workH woiolersin cases. .1 F uur I. 'ii J or IVhitrt.

r.r ..., ,tsi.(.. .S... pn.-fd-
. or .. .W''lc.

ol ll.e ilienslraii 10..J, and lu and
' all lie I ...us of Vol.. 11 iJnea-n- .

la fiseli.-ciii.i- ni oif
li y r, 1.11, hi." i. lions, and O'ola:'.!.? Hie lle.ieral

system. 11 lines tone ..nil .,n,;i,;:li lo n.e Hlu.lu bony, ud

tun.- - cn.es all loriiis of

Nt'i'VoiiM tUHOiisit-- s ui.it leIililT
and lima i.rtvenis or relieves a i.e .1 variety ol oi.ier uiul

ihc, us spinal trntaiim. .W.sVfW. '"" '''"
bvt'niiif, hits, r'.'f.i'.i.j!."!... 4c

Il deali-a- Hie l.iooil. evriles ll.e i.vor 1.1 t.t.'ihhy action.

times tne stoiua.-li-
, mill jiivhs 1:001) .ieslioii. runtics

Ik.welJ of lornor anil t..usll: .linn. a.ia..S mil on... all. .11,

iiinlles llie sk.n, t.,.eil.-- . dr. ul lion i tne hiooit,

nioilacin; feiilit- woiio'll c.S.i.iy ..1. over lilu itoils ilid
M'l'lilO i'lMi liytllii... ins. us. Iiie iiers.nr.

nets, removes all oi.sini. 10.11s. mm muixaius un: nam
nervoin. system. U liol 11,1s llien

The nicdiriae you lU'Cd!
Kill ran iiny oi' theH tiling l. tti S. 1'. n.wii-t-iM- r

ml.ror nn.ru- 'I hi .m.:' mi. A uii:ti t ifi u ue

CO.VIPAHKI) WITH TJi OLD J)i'S.
Ml nut l.liAM'F U.T. Ui.U llo -- t.o it l.NLAl'A

h .it
ft nmn'nttf, nntl bluimxf

IKt battlttK-ttUUM'l- il MHO Ifgi'- 'ill : tilt Mil", uri'l iHtlul

txji"tiiii; tun; ti .ii t.it. n uiii'-- i Musi tut; ;' 14 horr.-- i

(j e rinti(MHiml lif pMiMiimut i t sysU 'HI? iii'll ' put
attdvMo(i tu.it tw urcdt't u'.iu. li'.U rlf W II it C lIlMOl

I)y'j'M.'i t'l'I "''. vvt' "' tlmi lu n Inofl

4niir in ",tr 'linn u hs. wli il int- - clin'i- - it prt.iliict a (

,.c,., hf..r.:.nni .tl.ut.on ! in..' h?..rt. uvrr .:..ni;. hi,

iliitrriiu'ii. it. :nifl r.nn'ipli if Um. Ii'nuit
U'lntt 15 Hi lomlii l.ui iut.l1 hmiiiir in thtt txnly 1 Wiinl

iirmititcs til Ui huiii 'c- - u 'IM ii lint.L' mi i.rui'inms ui nn
' stun. ,'ini.i iieui. :. oj ln. l line .xwell

liiiis, 1'eVer noiel. alio ... intern il una external!
lo nti-l Li..:e. vv inertIt is iioloo.J nli'lt r iiv.

itiiirs. nrol (lui- - spoils nil tne ttui.i ol tne hotly, more or
less. nul . .'is''- - r.lle.enaliM.i Mil a sour or item iiui.l

uimi. ins, nn. lies itself l.enn-ii- the joints nnd el evv hvM,

irruoiiKi! nml ii.tlainii'i! tne U..ni winch It

Heist Simi rieiviiiis il,.t ,e,. o iiii...ril ol llie liio.nl...,

dernnireil rm;tOali..i..s, iiini ue inj a.l llie aiuneiiLs vv in. U

Blll.ct to. in. in nature.
Ni.iv is it not tiorril.: to i.i.ikb mid sell, nuil i,i i.n.i
.ri III .' tins

S(rHIN5. FKKMKMX(i. ACID COM
IHA'NU" OK rS. K TOWNSKND,

mil l t. Hi'iiM (i'iti h e iItir.'1"Tt"tiil iht Old lir. JfichO

I (irttfitiiil isunlMlTA
i ll )N uf his itiOuor pr, ittr vimit

Ilf;ivin trM ilint wc hnii!! dc;tl in an uriicln which
nnoid hctr tlm must iJit nt rifiiilii:iin;e . I. Tw

arttr.lt. ' Knit hirh shinilil In n.i; ili.wn uimii Itio Old
(Jr. n iiiountriin ln.tii ul" r.ini(il.imtn Jnd cniuiiKiiinni
I'iiim AuciiiB m hn h ive ..,,. Ht.il jiurchJtm tmve umi

. TurtUHPrnrs MKMK.N 'I'lMi i'0in )I,'M).
Wit wish it inidriMoi'il, l'ritn-- it is th abmniU truth

flint H. 1. Tuwiintri itrtirle and Did lir. Jucoli 'I'owo-ni-

8,irnvirilU srr he ivn-icvl- t apart, and ivtinitrly
ihit r ure tmliktt 111 evt;ry jwrtitnitif, h.iVinj

ma ouc Mnt; if tiling in ctuii:iim.
fit rf. P. 'J'nwnsemi mi ilnrinr, ntl nnvr r wi. If Tin

rhcmist, na jiU'TticirfuiiNt konw no mnr of mnl icitte or
thun nn ntherci'iuni'm. iinwieniilit-- tinpnileisioiHl

limn, w Int piviraniee t:in thu ptiimr have Ihnt they hre
irnvine h cMiuine fttPiitilic mrtlicine, tutitiunit nil til

virtues nt th- articirs in pr.irinLr it nml which ur in
cnptthlo n( chfint. u ii eh inlti icmltr Uitin AOLM'8
ul )ie.te nistL btl if health.

Hut wh tt sh'tiiltl ie expuriod fmni ont whn know
ii'ithins cniip ir;ttivt iv uf ni.'dicnie or iiisct : It
t pern n u( inic exjuTir ucu lo cook iit.il mtvm up even A

dront me il. Dow tit m c h tnnre iiiimittiiit it ihnl
the ('tTtm!i v h" iiinitii,'i,inri Inr

WKAK STOMACHS AND KNKKKBtKD 5 VST KM Sp

ihuutil know welt the inpHrli of pl.tnti. tH

jt t iiiiinner nl m urn.c und ciiitnirHting their henlinf
rui''. un XTn.-i- v luiowledi;!' of the vitrioiu

viiich arti it ilit: humui yttitiu,iiud how to ad dpi rtnuedic
lo Ihre diit,;.e' '

U it to afrpt frutiii upoti thu tinfitrtnnnte. to pmir bhn
bio womidtd hiiiii'tuitr, n kintl.e hope in th ilea win n

iMiiniu. lo re lit ore heulih find hlooio. .mil Vignr into t;.

t ruined itud hrnken. and to lumh infirmity ihnl OLD
JAi:)li TOVVNrjKND bus MX'UHT aud FOUN U the op
Miriiini(y and m'HiiH to liriiiR his

uiuiia tjuvcihiii tonceuiraieu
ltennily

within the reach, uotl lo the knnwlrder of all who Bred li

ttiit they m.iy lcru and know, by joyful ipenrnc. Ill

Tranhceutlent Tower to Heal.
L T I.trz, Agent, Bloomihurf. au$- U.MJ


